
Easter Gloves
Ifow often tlio ofPoet of a

Ipuuttful gorn or suit i8 com-

pletely otvorslnuloAvcd by a pftir"
of soiled or worn gloves. J

Gloves ;u49 porliftps n Ja.it
consideration, but not the least j

important, by any mean), es-- j

ppcjally at Easter. Our glovqs,
bear such names of such world- - i

wide fame as "TrefoUBSe,f j

"EUte FitwelV' "Kayser" arid'
"Fovmes." from 5l)o

to $5.
'

:

New Wash Goods
New wash goods, in our en-

larged wash goods section, in
Basement. Ratine, very popu-

lar, soft finished, rough weave,
plain colors, 25o a yard.

Cleopatra. Imported Crepe, soft,,
clinging materia, in a beautiful lino
of stripes. 25c a yard.

Crept Chiffon, printed figures on
crepe weave background. 30o a yard.

Krlnkle Kropov woven ColorB, In
stripes with a krinklo that Is perma-
nent, 16c a yard. 1

Kimono lMlssc, crepe woavo, with
now printed designs, especially
adapted far kimonos.

Fiituml HUk Crepe, half silk,
crono weave. In ulain colors, with. .

u satin data anu iigures woven in.
Canvas llatloo, now weavo in open

effect, colored t background with
black hairlino stripe, 2Cc a yard.

New "Wonderland Clotli, the strong-
est materiaj for children's dresses, at
15c u yard.

New Zephyr Ginghams, at 13 c,
lBc and 25c a yard.

Chamhray Ginghams, 32-Inc- h, In
stripes, checks and plain, only lOo
a yard.

Now line of Uio celebrated
"XiKdergftrtn" cloth, 25o a
yard.

t ,

Mercerized "SpiineHs." cloth,
looks like sorgo silk, wears
and washes hotter, 25o a yard.

Come- - and 'see our wonderful
assortment of beautiful wnBli
fabrics, reliable- - .materials at
popular prices.

BASEMENT.
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Perfect Corset
CrmnkM Ptrhct Figure 1

Tho.JwituralIy perfect figjuro
is so rare that the world still
worships its Vcnuscs. But any
figure may bo trained and.

.1 .!. -

mouiaea" 10 lines 01 perieonun
by wearing a

Redfern Corset
If your figure has dofeets,

isn't it moro scnsiblo to bring
it gradually to the curves of,

perfect proportions than to em-

phasize those defects in a ous- -
tora-mad- o corset? Every typo
of figure can be beautified iq
the right Redforn OorBot.

Superfine in workman-
ship; moderate in price
$3.50 to $15.00.

Man is Accused of
Swindling Woman

By Mock Marriage

CHICAGO, March 15.-D- avld A, War-de-ll

3 year old, a San Francisco real
clato dealer, who U alleged to have used
the Damn of Donald Coleman when he
jnartlrd Mlna Laura Crew In Los Angeles
early In February, m brought to Chl-r- a

from lloehester, N. V., today by
detectives. Three thousand dollar of
me JI.W0 which tho woman had turned
m'W to her aliened "hubad." waa re-

covered by the mil Ice. lie was booVod
on a chareo ot operating a contldenco
Kome.

iilux Crew now la convinced that tn
M"?.)nr?4 intfl a fJe, rnarflae by War-Ut-U

fqr tho puriloKe of getting her monoy.
lie permtudM her to veil her hotel bun!-ntu- a

In Lo Ansetee when they were mar-tie- d,

ah told the police and ahe In

AU.
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Proper Apparel Creates
Well-Dresse- d" Air ofDistinction

Tho woman is never able to
cliarm express tho best of which sho cap-
able, while correct gowning makes at ease,

tho mind from anxioty and brings woman
into harmony with her surroundings.

When the importanco of being well-dresse-

is recognized by nearly every woman, why
.should you experiment with questionable stand-
ards! THE BEST. Tho Best does not,

mean highest priced meana ap
parel backed by namo worth something,

with a record of standing for best
that each fashionablo season offer.

Wo passed tho experimental stage years
wo that wo offer the best be had,

becauso have proven repeatedly to the per-

fect satisfaction customers that ready-to-wo- ar

apparel is made for women who seek'
stylo and comfort) fashionablo and long woar.

keeping with our display apparel are
rooms which it is displayed. We have pro-
vided your convenience parlors, that ex-
presses it best, where every and neces-
sity demanded for tho proper selection your
spring wearables, at your command.

You aro waited upon by womon of ability. Each garment is altered, experienced
fitters and tailors.

We offer you Superior garments and Superior service, not. commonplace styles
and mythical "servico" so often heard about, and desire an oppdrtunity to, show you

person this coming Easter week, our Spring preparations.
Our prices are low. They aro shown up to the best advantage' compared with

others. They are uniformly less than you expect.

We areReadywith Your Easter Hat
The Latest Word horn Paris in Hats for Tailmred mnd

Dress Wear

trusted the Trpcee4 4,M to When
they reached Chlcairo, laat month. Wur-de- ll

did net knotrhla.wlfe was .In Chl-i-- o

uhtrt 'He'met' hlrt- - at the, Jollco
station today. Mrs. WardtU her
arms around his neck, declaring her

"You'll so back home 'with me and we'll
live said tho wife, apparently

that her husband was charged,
with crime.

Recovering from his surprise, Wardell
said

"I have only one wife and she la
lie not talk Mis Crew

GAS EXPLOSION TEARS
BOSTON STREET OPEN

BOSTON, li.An explosion ot
ens In the underground excavation for a
subway extension at Ecollay late
(oday tore open tho surface and
a jxinslris ret about; feet.
Several pussenccrs In the car were
slightly injured, one requiring' medi-

cal attention.

11 KB 3.16-1- S.

And aro you satisfied tho and you aro

I If not, Mnd this is thoso who aro not
we will bo to show and convince you that our

never fails to ot It, we do all
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The charming ?mall shapes
that arc so pronounced a de-

parture in Spring millinery fash-
ions are showri in their most
attractive and becoming

there fare s o me
adorable styles for early Spring
tailored wear, in the wonderful
new French colorings.

Large Hats. Of course there
afe also, as the latest advices
from Paris show, but their
ciroumference will bo greatly modi-

fied. In these largo Hats, with their
gracefully curved brims, wo are show-

ing many lovoly now models, one. pi
which is illustrated.

ffi JS1
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Greeks Incensed at
Bulga;rfa's Gfeed

ATHENS, Greece. March 16.Strong
feeling against the pulgarians Is spread-
ing with great rapidity among tho Creek
population. Only the strong hand of the
government prevents an outbreak, Irri-
tation of Creeks arises from the Bulgar-
ian claim to great stretches of erst-
while Turkish territory, whloh Greece,
considers Its own by right ot conquest.

The editor of the newspaper Chronos,
was .sentenced today to a week's Imprison-
ment for editorial denouncing Bulgarian
avarice. Proceedings have been begun
against several other persons tor similar
offenses.

LONDON, March over
the "extravagance" of the domands by
tho Balkan allies In their reply to the
offer of meditation by tho powers was
expressed by some ot the European, am-

bassadors at their meeting today to dis
cuss the situation. The ambassadors as
a whole, however, do not regard the
conditions laid down by the allies as
closing the door to mediation. The next
step taken by the powers will, It Is ex-

pected, be recommendations with a view
to approximating the demands ot the
allies with what the powers consider a
more equitable basis of negotiations. The
diplomats adjourned until March II.

William Hale White
Dead in London

UJNDON, March lllam Hale
Whlt liHr Vniwn as hl nieudonvni
of "Mark Rutherford," died at his coun
try home today at the age or M. He
enjoyed great prominence in the literary
world about thirty years ago, owing to
his series of works on domestics, .social,
moral and theological problems.

SHERIDAN STARTS MOVE

FOR ANOTHER RAILROAD

SUEIUDAN, Wyo March eelal

Telegram.)-8htrld- an on the MUaukeo
In ltlt is the slogan adopted with the
launching of the hew Sheridan Com-

mercial club as a member ot the Cham-
ber ot Commerce Manufacturers' assocla-tlp- n.

Thf Good ttoada club ami the Busi- -
- siww ltt t tUJ uStv. Jliiffaln,

jjS

Casper and Denvenare to bo asked to co-

operate) In a movement to bring the
Chicago, Milwaukee, St Paul & Omaha
road south through Wyoming to Denver.
If successful It will represent the achieve-
ment of Sheridan's greatest present ambi-
tion. A Joint commlttoe from tho several
cities will Interview President Rarjy nt
Chicago In the Interest of tho project.

Baker's Shortage Will
Exoeed $160,000

SAN FHANCJ8CO. March l&-H- ow

much money Charles K, Baker stole from
the Crocker National bank was still a
conjecture today,

"Wo are not yet In a position to say
how much Baker la short," said 11. N.
Morris, the, federal bank examiner. "In
fact we are completely baffled. We don't
understand yet in detail what his method
was. The best estimate is that his
peculations will be In excess ot $190,000.

but it Is Impossible to be more definite.
"80 far as the federal statutes go, there

Is no possibility ot prosecuting criminally
the brokers with whom Baker gambled."

Tho bank ltelf Is fully protected
against loss By Its contract with an in-

surance company,
Baker Is confined by Illness to his home

under watch of United States marshals.

SIR HORACE PLUNKETT BUYS
APART WENT HOUSE IN OMAHA

"Chula-Vlst- a' the three-stor- y apart-
ment house at the northeast corner ot
Thirtieth and Poppleton avenue, has
been sold by Ed Johnston, a rial estatd
dealer at M0 Bee building, to 81 r Hora
Plunkett ot Dublin, Ireland. The deal
Involved a tSo.OOO cash payment and a
West Farnam. residence, the location ot
which Is not disclosed. Johnston's six-roo- m

residence on the lot adjoining the
Chula-Vls- ta also was transferred to Sir
Horace.

The Chula-Vlst- a. Is considered one ot
the pretty apartment home In Omaha.
It sits In a lawn 100x 1M feet, surround,
lng twenty-fiv- e feet on all sldas. The.-- e

are twelve apartments of five rooms each
In. the house. It was built by Johnston
and completed for occupancy Peoember
1. There are entrances both on Popple-

ton and Thirtieth street.

Kcx to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.
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gggjgr Neckwear
What a world of fascination

lies in those two wordsl All
the cliarm that a woll-dressc- d

woman likes to express in her
' neckwear, wide separate col-.

lars, dress sets, coat sets and
the smartest of stocks and
jabots.

Tho daintiest of Inces and em-
broideries are inset on fine
linon and piques. The designs
aro novel, bought by our buyer
on a special trip to New York
in special preparation for
Eastor.

Beautiful New Silks
for Spring

Numerous and very lovely
are tho silks from among which
the women of fashion may
cnoose. Textures aro soft and
clinging. Not for many years
have figured materials had
such vogue.

FOULARDS "Water spot
proof, 75c to $2.25.

BROCADED OHARMEUSE
AND OREPE DE OHINES
Double width, $3,00 to $3.75".

TWO-TONE- D BROCADED
OREPE DE CHINE Very
now, double width, $3.76.

LINGERIE SILKS 50c to
$1125,

NEW TUB SILKS - Guar-
anteed quality, 36,inches. $1.00
to $1.50.

NEW CORDED SILK-F- or
Tailored Coats and Suits, 3G

inches, $1.75.

We are ready to
make your new
Easter gown or tail-
ored suit and get it
to you on time, it
you place your or-
der NOW.
Dress Goods Dept.,

Main Floor.
i Silk Messaline" petticoats ,

guaranteed for six 'months;
$2.48. If this petticoat does

,j6t give perfect satisfaction
for six months of continuous
tfear, return it to us, together
with the purchase ticket and
wo will replace it free of
charge, provided tho damage is
riot caused by pinning or
tearing.

All popular colors, includ-
ing emerald, American beau-'t-y,

navy, ciel, pink, white,
brown, black and' grey, es-

pecially priced in basement,
at $2.49.

Alleged Slayer of
Four is on Trial

QUINCV, III., Marjih with
the murder of his father, mother, nlste,r
and a young woman teacher, who Jived
at his home, and then returning the next
night and burning the house. Ray Pfan-sohml- dt

will be put on trial hero next
Tuesday. The alleged murders took place
September !7, 1912.

Pfanschmldt, who Is Just a. years old.
will be tried first for the murder ot his
sister Blanche, as In her case the jvl-den-

la considered the strongest
The trial Is attracting wide attention

because of the wealth of the family. The
case Is also unique because ot the fict
that a special act ot the Illinois legisla-
ture was required to assure tho legality
ot continuing a trial from one term of
court into another.

Five Persons Hurt
in Fire at Chicago;

CHICAGO. March 15,-F- lve persons d,

two probably fatally, early today.
when Are destroyed a three-stor- y brick
building at to East Oak street, the lower
floor of which was used as a private
garage. Alexander Tennant, Ss years
old, a chauffeur, and his wife, IS years
old, who lived in the building, were the
mpst seriously Injured. Both were badly
burned and Jumped from the third story.
George Scott, also a chauffeur, Jumped
from the second floor. Two firemen were
slightly Injured.

MRS. WILSON'S PAINTINGS
SENT TO WASHINGTON

PKJIADEUIUA, March 15.-- The twen
ty-si- x paintings by Mrs. Woodrow Wit
son, wife of the president, which had
been on sale in the gallery of the Arts
and Crafts guild In this city for several
weeks, were today boxed and sent to
Washington, no offers for their purchase
having been received.

The paintings were all landscapes .and1

the proceeds from their sale wr to have
gone toward the maintenance fund ot
the Martha Berry school for boys and
girls in Reme, Oa. The original prices
set tor the canvases by Mrs. Wilson were
(100, $300 and ISoX according to sUe. and
these were reduced to 175, U0 and 1309,

SUFFRAGE BILL IS SIGNED

Governor Clarke Approves Measure
It Took Forty Years to Tass.

MUST GO OVER ONE SESSION

If Approred by Nrxi tenUlitn're
Proposition Wfll Then lie rfnb-mlH- ed

to Popnlnr Vote Sen-

ate Ilnalies mils Through.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. la.. March eclal

Telegram.) Representatives of the Iowa
Equal Suffrage association, with a tium
her of the members of the legislature,
met In tho office ot the governor this
afternoon and saw Governor Clarke sign
tho Joint resolution which Is a start In
the direction of granting to women the
right to vote. He used a new fountain
pen which a senator supplied from his
pocket and In signing It he assured those
present that It gave htm great pleasure
and that heiopcd It would pass the next
legislature and be approved by a big
vote of the people. He then gave the
pen to nuby Eckerson, corresponding
secretary of the Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, who briefly reviewed tho forty
year fight for the suffrage amendment
In Iowa.

Sennte Passes Bills.
The state senate today started in a

record mbklng career In passing bills and
passed twenty-si- x bills at one sitting. The
Intent is to clear the calendars so that
big maters may bo taken up next week
and tho state highway commission bill
was made a special order.

Cosson Hernia Association.
George Cosson, attorney general of the

state, was elected president of the Civic
Betterment commission organized today.
The new organisation Is' a combination ot
Iho social and moral' betterment commis
sion appointed by Mayor Harma and the
social service committee ot the inter-churc- h

council. "

Other officers elected were: Jerry B.
Sullivan, vice president; Rev. J. "W,

Graves, secretary, and W. J. Pllklngton,
treasurer.

Publicity and steering 'committees com-
posed of Attorney deneral Cosson, Mayor
Hanna, A, 1m Urlck, and. JeVry "B. Sum- -

van wore appointed.
The discussion at the session today

was along the lines of prison reform.

MRS. POPE. TO BE INDICTED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

sjaj TfnAMCTSCO. March IB. Evidence
in the possession of the police tending
to connect Mrs. Kitty Pope, now unuer

In riAtrr.lt with thn hUrclarlpa
f...vn ... w.w., - - - - - j
committed by Owen D. Conn ot Chicago,

the "hundred thousana aonar Durgiar.
will be presented to the grand Jury In
order that an Indictment may be lsbued.

The Michigan law does not gran extra-
dition, except on Indictment.

Mrs. Pope was for a .time Con's com-
panion hnra. He denies that she had
any Bhare In his crimes, but the police
believe differently.

niirn a nrt tDM.t. 1fLMr. Mabel.ll.Vi..UU .

Clarkson, the mission worker, who ran
nwftv from her hUBband. Rev. Nestor
K. Clarkson, and five children last
Christmas, with Owen V. Conn, tne ai-ii-

"ndetv" burKlar. now under ar
rest In San Francisco, came to Chicago

front Milwaukee today.
"I have come back penttent and 'with

a sad heart to ask, my husband's for-

giveness." Iphe Haiti aBj'she stepped, from
the railway train. '"If my husbanff re-

fuses to take me back I shall become a
missionary."

Rev. Mr. Clarkson said he had decided
not to forgive his wife, but might change
his mind after a personal Interview with
her.

TEN MORE MADERQS
REACH JJEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK. March 15. Ten of the
Madero family, all relatives of the slain
president of Mexico, arrived here to-rl-

to loin others of the family already.

in tho United States and to consider
Whore and how the Maderos may . re-

establish their fortunes. ,

Thn narty Included Mrs. Sarah P.
Madero, widow of President Francisco I.
Madero. and her daughters, Angele and
Mercedes; Mrs. Francisco Madero, the
lath Dresldenfa mother! Mrs. ZIrlon, his
sister, and Mrs. Zirlon'a tour children
and one ot the presidents nephews.
They came from Havana, which was
their first place of refuge after the death- -

of President Madero.
Many other Mexican refugees were on

thn name steamer, among them, Joso Q.

Reyes, a son of General Bernardo Reyes,
who was killed during the recent up-

rising. . .

GOVERNMENT APPEALS
OIL PIPE LINE CASE

WASHINGTON", March 15. The govern-

ment today appealed to the supreme court
from the decision of the commerce court
In the oil pipe line, cases. Because ot
their Importance a motion will be tiled
on Monday to advance the cases so that
they can bo heard at this session of the
court. The, commerce court granted an
injunction setting aside the Interstate
Commerce commission's order to com-

pel the pipe lines to assume the obliga-

tions of common carriers.

PaplHIon.
Miss Charlotte Imllr visited Miss

Neusbaum at Gretna Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Madse Bourne has resigned her
position as muslo teacher In the public
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bell of Dundee
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell
Sunday.

H. M. Logan, county attorney from
Glenwood, la., was transacting business
here Saturday,

Roscoe Nownes of Omaha was the
guest ot his mother, Mrs. Charles
Nownes, Sunday.

Miss Mary Doran and Mr. Henry Mo-Ev-

of Gretna were calling on Papllllon
friends Tuesday.

Frank Empey ot Lincoln and George
Empey ot Albion were visiting at the A.
F, Empey home the first of the week.

J. B, Fackler passed through town
Saturday evening with his son. aordon,
whom he recently kidnaped for the fourth
time from his wife near St. Louis. Mo.
They were pn their way to Springfield
where the Facklers formerly lived.

Mrs. John Beadla entertained Mr. and
Mrs. George Beadle of South Omaha,
Miss Bordle Landncsser and Jack Ryan
ot Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. George
Vradenburg Sunday In honor ot her son,
Garry, and his wife ot OreybuU, Wyo..
Who have been visiting here for the last
ten days.

The first dsclamatory contest was held
at the high school Wednesdlay after-
noon. There were five contestants and
the numbers were exceptionally well
rendered. Miss Anna McCormlck and
Karl Brown were awarded the highest
number of points by the Judges and will
represent the high school at the district
contest to be held at Fremont. There
will also be a county roptxt held hsra
on March so.

DOCTORS FAILED TO RELIEVE A

KIDNEY MEDICINE ACCOMPLISH-

ED REMARKABLE RESULTS,
About fifteen years ago I began aillnh

with fcacknehe and sick headache, also
nervous trouble. For about nine years I
recelvixl treatment from different doc-
tors but did not receive any relief or
boneflt from their medicine. About six
years ago I began using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot and took same until I waa
entirely cured of my ailments. I am how
well and strong and have not had to
take any medicine for the past two years.
I attribute the euro of my ailments to
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and cannot
praise tho same onough. I would heartily
recommend any person suffering with
backache, sick headache or any nervous
trouble- - caused by kidney disease to at
once begin taking Swarrtn-Roo- t, as I am
positive It will effect a permanent cure.

Tours truly,
MRS. JOSEPH BOHHLER,

119 Kansas St., Irtiwrenceburg, Ind.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me,

this 18th day of October, 1911..

JOHN H. RUSSB, Jr.,
' Notary Public.

letter to
Sr. Kilmer II Co,

Blngbamtoa, XT. V.

PfOTWlut Swap-Bo-o Wilt Do lot Yo

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y. for a sample bottle. It will con-

vince anyone. You will also receive a
booklet ot valuable Information, telling
all about the kidneys and badder. When
writing, be sure and mention The Omaha
Sunday Bee. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll-

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.'

Item Welcomed
By Many Men

This recipe can'be filled at home,;
so that no one' need know of an-
other's troubles, as the Ingrod--:
lents can" bo obtained separately
at any well stock jltug. store. They
are In regular use and many dif-
ferent prescriptions, 'are. constantly
being tilled with then;.1

This will prove a Avelopme bit of
information .fpr nil those who are
overworked, gloomy, despondent,
nervous' and' have trembling limbs,
heart palpitation, dizziness, cold
extremetles,- - Insomnia, tear with-- !

out cause, timidity in venturing,
and general Inability tb act nat-
urally and rationally as others doi
becauso tho treatment can be pre-
pared secretly at homo and taken .
without any one's knowledge.

Overworked office men and themany victims ot society's lata
hours and dissipation will, it Issaid, find the restorative they are
in need of. '

If the reader decides to try It,get three ounces of ordinary syrup
sarsaparllla compound and oneounce compound fluid balmwort
mix and let stand two hours; thenget one ounce compound essence;
cardloi and one ounce tincture' cad-ome-

compound (not cardamom)
mix and take a tcaspoonful aftereach meal and one when retiring.

A certain well-know- n medicalexpert asserts that thousands ofmen and many women are suffer-ers all because of dormant olrcu- - .
latlon of the blood and a conse-quential Impairment of tho nerv-ous forcel which begets the mostdreadful symptoms and untoldmisery. Advertisement,

FOB

GRIP&COLDS
Mention any sickness from Sprue,

to Gout and overy one has a pet
remedy to recommend.

Mention a Cold or tho Grip 4nd
nearly every ono recommends n"

aa their own particular
pet romecly. ' -

To get beat results, take "Severity-Berron- "

at the first feeling of a Cpld
procrastinate, and it may take

longer to break up.

It pays to keep "Seventy-seve- n'

handy, it is a small vial ot pleasant
pellets, fits tho vest pocket. At
your Druggist, 25c, or ratled.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co,, litWilliam St., New York. Advertisement
ItOTKLS.

Hetel Kupper
Eleventh and McGee Sts.

Kansas City. Mo.

LOCATED UT THE RETAIL AND
SHOPPING DISTRICT.

A hotel ot quality and refinement
at reasonable prices. European plan
$1 to $4 per day. Take elevated
car at depot marked 27th St, di-

rect to hotel.
KUPPER-BENSO- N HOTEL CO.,

Props.

The
VANDERB1LT HOTEL

V Subway Entrance NEW YORK
I he World' Moatf.
Attractive HoteL
Each room with a batk

TARIFF
Sage toco, vnth bath, $3, H $5, $6.

Double room, with Uth, $3, & 7. R ptfdsy.
Double bedroom, boodoir dreuini room inJ

bath, $7. $I0L $12. pcf dsr.
Suae, pwlor, bedroom sad bath, $10; $11

$15, $18, perdajL

T.M, JHlllliardf Managing Director
Walton H. Marshall, Manr


